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You all are welcome in today‟s program. Today is the first anniversary of our 
Öhakürajé. When this type of a program happens…, anniversaries…, we narrate the 
different types of pastimes of The Lord; then, we are able to appreciate to some 
extent but later we forget; so, today I thought to share about arcana, Deity worship, 
which plays a very-very important role in our lives. Bodily identification doesn‟t go 
without arcana. So, as per Sanätana Gosvämé in Çré Hari Bhakti Viläsa- 

“tataù kåtäïjalir väme çré  guruà, paraà guruà, 
parameñöhigururceti named guruà paramparäà” 

(Hari Bhakti Viläsa 1.5.60) 

Said: that before starting the arcana, one should pay obeisance to one‟s own Çré 
Gurudeva and Guru-varga. Well, this may sound simple but who all are in our Guru 
Varga? The Guru from whom we take Mantra Initiation, the Mantra Guru of our 
Gurudeva and then The Mantra Guru of our Param Gurudeva and then the Mantra 
Guru of our Parameñöhi Gurudeva; these are our four Gurus, we need to know and 
respect and pay obeisances all the time; the four immediate Gurus, in our Mantra 
Dékñä  Paramparä. 

Primarily, we should know that: we are from which paramparä...which five hundred 
(500) year old paramparä from Mahäprabhu we are in? We should be very well..., 
very clearly aware of. We should meditate on all these four Gurus and then start 
arcana ~ as per Çré Sanätana Gosvämé. We are fortunate that we can do this; but in 
some places, it is impossible to do this because the Mantra Guru Lineage is just not 
there...because they don‟t know the Mantra Guru of the Guru of their Guru. To 
know this chain, one has to be....has to be in a bonafide unbroken paramparä, 
lineage from Mahäprabhu‟s time, a five hundred year old Lineage.  

In Hari Bhakti Viläsa, Sanätana Gosvämé explains that..., we are supposed to be the 
followers of as we know „Six Gosvämés‟. First step, I told you; the next step is: 

“çaréra äkäro bhütänäà bhütänäà yad viçodhanam  
avyaya-brahma samparkäd bhüta çuddhir iyaà matäù” 

(Hari Bhakti Viläs 2.5.63) 

It means: we should begin our sädhanä with bhüta çuddhi; whose bhüta çuddhi? 
Who is bhüta? We are bhüta, who else? We are made up of this païca mahä-bhüta ~ 
Påthvé, jala, väyu, äkäça. The çuddhi of this material body is called bhüta çuddhi. 
Firstly, remember all the four Gurus-varga...Guru-varga and then do „Bhüta çuddhi‟, 
the purification of this body, because you have to engage in the service of Supremely 
Pure.  
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How does bhüta çuddhi takes place? Bhüta çuddhi happens ~ by meditating on one‟s 
own svarüpa. We are doing arcana of whom? Of Apräkåta Madana-
mohana...Apräkåta Kämadeva, the Transcendental Cupid! He is transcendental, and 
we are trying to do arcana with this body, which is material...dirty; is this body pure 
or impure? This body is made up of..., if you even tear one millimeter, you will see 
so many entities...so much blood...urine...stool...mucus etc; Lord is not worshipped, 
by these dirty elements. Spirit is served by spirit; that is why, the foremost thing we 
should do is bhüta çuddhi; this is Sanätana Gosvämé explain: bhüta çuddhi of our 
body, which is made up of païca mahäbhüta. 

So, how can we do this? By contemplating on one‟s own svarüpa, the spiritual body, 
the sevä is to be done; otherwise how would the sevä be done? He is The Lord and 
who are we? We think: we are this body, then how can we do the sevä? Only The 
Lord‟s servants, they do The Lord‟s sevä; so, believing firmly that I am The Lord‟s 
servant, this is very important. So, how should we do sevä? By contemplating on 
one‟s own svarüpa...our own svarüpa. In Navadvépa, I am eternally Gauräìga 
Mahäprabhu‟s servant, 12 year old kiçora brähmaëa; by meditating in this way, I 
should start arcana, Deity worship. And secondly, I am Rädhäräné‟s maidservant, I 
am a maïjaré; I should meditate and then begin upäsanä.  

Before going through bhüta-çuddhi ~ upäsanä...arcana cannot begin. If we are 
followers of Six Gosvämés, then how can we do anything else other than following 
them? First pay obeisances, heartly obeisances to the four Gurus ~ immediate 
Mantra Gurus, not Çikña Gurus. Mantra Gurus! And then, do bhüta çuddhi; Spirit is 
served by spirit, we cannot do sevä in this material body. 

Then we need to know: which Kåñëa we are worshipping? There are many forms of 
Kåñëa in Vraja: 

 Bäla Gopäla, He looks very different...  
 Kåñëa with Lalitä Sakhé looks very-very different...  
 Kåñëa with the sakhäs, He is totally different „Gopäla Kåñëa‟ and  
 Kåñëa with Rädhäräné „Radhe-Çyäma‟, which the maïjarés see in Nikuïja, He is 

very-very different, Supreme Attractive Kåñëa.  

So, primarily we should know: which Kåñëa we were worshipping? Which Kåñëa we 
want to develop our relationship with? 

You all are chanting Hare Kåñëa....begging sevä; does..., ask yourself: does any sevä 
happen, without a relationship? Anyone serves anybody, everyday, without a 
relationship? So, you are begging sevä from Harinäma, but what is your relationship 
with Harinäma? Who is Harinäma? Very surprise question! Harinäma is Harinäma! 
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No! Harinäma is very specific; what Hari, we are worshipping? Which form of Hari? 
Scriptures explains for Gauòéya Vaiñëavas: 

“näma cintämaëi rüpam näma eva paramägatiù 
nämnaù parataraà  nästi tasmän näma upäsmahe 

tri-bhaìga-bhaìgima rüpam veëu-randhra karäìcitam 
gopé-maëòala madhyasthaà çobhitaà nanda-nandanaà  

namo nalina-neträya veëu-vädya vinodine 
rädhä adhara sudhä päna çäline vanamäline  

ghana-vidyuta samäyuktaà néla-pétämbara dharaà 
sarvängama sundara rücià harinäma namastute” 

This is Harinäma; there is a circle of Gopés and in the middle of circle, Kåñëa is 
centralized, what is He doing there? The son of Nanda-Nandanaà! That Kåñëa, 
whose eyes are like Lotus… The Lotus-eyed one is veëu-vädya vinodine, He is 
playing veëu and, this Kåñëa is Rädhä adhara sudhä päna çaline, He is expert...He is 
very happy licking the nectar, from the lips of Rädhäräné; this is Kåñëa, which we 
worship, worshipable Kåñëa of Gauòéya Vaiñëavas.  Be very clear; this is the only 
worshipable Kåñëa of Gauòéya Vaiñëavas. Harinäma Namastute! 

So, why are you chanting? You are begging sevä of whom? First, you should know 
this, otherwise how would you chant? What would be the benefit, by chanting that 
name? So firstly, having a relationship with Harinäma is must; without relationship~ 
neither one can chant Harinäma, nor one can get any sevä. You serve your daughter; 
why? You think: you have a relationship with her, simple! You serve your husband; 
why? You have a relationship with him. So, you don‟t serve the person next to you, 
why? Because if you don't feel the relationship with anyone, you do not serve him; 
that is simple; that is why, the most important thing is: to have the knowledge of the 
relationship, the sambandha jïäna with The Lord.  

When we do Sädhu saìga, what do we get primarily? Sambandha jïäna, that is who 
you are and who your Kåñëa...your Kåñëa is? Who your Kåñëa is? Who you are? You 
are doing upäsanä of which Kåñëa? This is called bhüta çuddhi that I am not 
worshipping...I am worshiping in the servant‟s mood. The form of Kåñëa we 
worship, is not been worshipped by the devotees, who are in sakhä bhäva; they don‟t 
require this form of Kåñëa- „Gopé-maëòala madhyasthaà‟, their interest is in säkhya 
bhäva only. So from the starting, we should know exactly: what we are doing.  
 
Further explained is: 

“bhüta çuddhià vinäkartur, japa homa ädikäù kriyäù  
bhavanti niñphaläù sarvä yathä vidhya apya anuñöhitäù” 

(Hari Bhakti Viläs 1.5.64) 
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Hari Bhakti Viläsa explains: If we do any devotional activities like Japa... Open your 
eyes! Open your ears! If you do any activities like Japa...arcana without bhüta 
çuddhi, Sanätana Gosvämé explains: all such labor goes into vain; it reaps no fruits. 
Without bhüta çuddhi, you get no benefit; this is the conclusion of Çréla Sanätana 
Gosvämé. So how important is bhüta çuddhi, you can imagine! 

The worshipper of Lord Nåsiàhadeva doesn‟t require doing bhüta çuddhi in this way 
~Gopé-maëòala madhyasthaà...Rädhä adhar sudhä päna çäline; how would the 
worshipper of Lord Nåsiàha do bhüta çuddhi? He simply thinks: I am a servant of 
Lord Nåsiàhadeva~ that is his bhüta çuddhi. While serving Gauräìga Mahäprabhu ~ 
I am Gauräìga Mahäprabhu‟s servant! Then, the sädhaka doesn‟t need to do bhüta 
çuddhi of Gopé-maëòala madhyasthaà. 

From the beginning, it is very important to know: whose worship we are doing? 
Otherwise, everything goes in vain; Sanätana Gosvämé says: niñphaläù! Japa-homa 
ädikäù kriyäù, japa homa ädi...anything we do, without bhüta çuddhi~ it goes in 
vain. Even if you perform all this Japa...arcana as per Scriptural Injunctions, but 
don‟t do bhüta çuddhi, all activities of devotional service are fruitless. 

When we do real association, then we come to know: who is Harinäma. When we do 
association of Real Saints...Västavika Bhakta, connected with the bonafide lineage, 
unbroken lineage from Mahäprabhu, then all the secrets of devotional services are 
revealed. Otherwise, bhakti is räja-vidyä...räja guhyaà, is a biggest secret. Among all 
the secrets of life, bhakti is a biggest secret; won't get revealed, until and unless we 
are connected to unbroken paramparä, from Mahäprabhu.  

We think we are doing bhakti, but in reality we are not. This bhüta çuddhi is very 
important; otherwise all our activities go in vain. It is explained that:  

“cintana mätreëa iti purak kumbha kädikaà vinä 
kevalaà bhävanyeva deha çodhan ädikaà kåtvetya arthaù” 

 
For Gauòéya Vaiñëavas, contemplation on own Guru given siddha deha i.e., our own 
maïjaré svarüpa, is actual bhüta çuddhi for us. Contemplation on ekädaça bhäva‟ the 
name...complexion...age...sevä...dress...nature, given by our Çré Gurudeva in siddha 
praëalé, is bhüta çuddhi for us. I know You, Who you are? Tri-bhaìga-bhaìgima 
rüpam! I know Kåñëa, who You are? Kåñëäya Govindäya Gopéjana vallabhäya! This 
is You, I take Your shelter...I surrender unto You.  

Primarily is relationship, then there is service. So, how will you be engaged in 
services? Suppose you go to Bill Gates, I engage myself in your services; He says: 
who are you? You say: I don‟t know; a person is engaged in sevä? But, you are just 
speaking words‟ Hare Kåñëa Hare Kåñëa; it‟s ok! But, what type of sevä do you want? 
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I don‟t know. No, this Hare Kåñëa won‟t mean anything; it is niñphalä! 
Contemplation on Guru given siddha deha is must! 

Rüpa Gosvämé explains, in His book‟ Sütra upäsanä vaiñëava püjä vidhi: how to do 
any sevä~japa etc? He explains: 

“prathamataù rädhä kåñëa smaraëam 
Then, He says: 

äsana upari upaviçya siddha dehaà bhävayet” 
(Sütra-upäsanä Vaiñëava-püjä-vidhi 1) 

He says: firstly, do meditation on Rädhä-Kåñëa and perceive of your siddha deha; do 
bhävanä of Guru given siddha deha. It's not that He is requesting you to do it; He is 
just ordering...instructing you to do this. Only then, the worship would be started in 
the right way, as per Scriptural Injunctions. How important it is! Know your siddha 
deha, if you are a follower of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; otherwise, arcana as per Rüpa 
Gosvämé cannot begin. This is His Book on arcana...püjä vidhi; Sütra-upäsanä 
Vaiñëava-püjä-vidhi. So, we can never do arcana in a right way, without 
contemplating on our maïjaré siddha deha, given by our Çré Gurudeva, in an 
unbroken lineage from Mahäprabhu. 

So, when would we need our siddha deha? Just now! We should be 
crying...weeping... waiting ~ I want my siddha deha... I want my eternal relationship 
with Rädhäräné...with Kåñëa; this is available in maïjaré bhäva paramparä. Before 
attaining siddhi, one can get to know everything about his siddha svarüpa; this is 
possible in our Gauòéya Vaiñëava, Maïjaré Bhäva sädhanä. 

Now the question arises, we would get siddhi through our Siddha Praëälé but, those 
who are in other bhävas, they don‟t get Siddha Praëalé; then how do they get siddhi? 
Suppose in Säkhya or in Gopé Bhäva, no Praëälé is given; do the Mantras reveal? 
Yes!!! 

Only in Maïjaré bhäva, it is established by paramparä, by Mahäprabhu‟s will that 
siddha praëälé is needed, and we have to do meditation on our Guru given siddha 
deha. Now, we get praëälé of maïjaré bhäva; not of Navadvépa. What happens in 
Navadvépa? Mantras will reveal; like this, mantras reveal also in other bhävas. But, 
what should we have to meditate in Navadvépa? Simple! I am a 12 year old 
Brähmaëa boy! I am a servant! Long hairs... with janeü...white clothes....I am in my 
youth. 

These are our basics or not; are they not? We have hardly any clue about this. Those 
who have not yet received Mantra Dékñä, the twenty-four mantras in dékñä, which we 
get ~ 12 Navadvépa and 12 Vraja! If one who hasn‟t received Mantra Dékñä, then 
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offering, even you cannot offer food without that. So, we need both Mantra Dékñä  
and Praëälé, Siddha Praëälé...Guru Praëälé...unbroken Guru Praëälé, then our true 
Bhakti would start, in a right manner. 

Çréla Narottama Däsa Öhaküra explains in Prärthanä: 

“hari hari ki mora karama gati manda 
vraje rädhä-kåñëa pada, nä bhajinu tila ädha, 

nä bujhinu rägera sambandha” 
(Prärthanä 2) 

I don‟t know my relationship, but I am chanting. I don‟t know my relationship with 
Kåñëa; think: I am calling out someone, but I don‟t know the one whom I am calling 
out. Like this, you have been doing morning program since so many years...7 
years...10 years; to whom are you calling out? That you don‟t know. I am making my 
morning program stronger. Question is: whom you are calling out? That we will 
come to know by the time; Guru will reveal~ the one, whom we are calling! You are 
saying: you have not started yet; what are you saying? Actually, reality is: you have 
not yet started your bhüta çuddhi; you are not sure which mood you are, you want 
to worship Kåñëa? Which form is your aspiration? Not sure about it; that‟s why, you 
are behaving like a ghost...you are talking like a ghost. When someone is haunted, 
he doesn‟t talk normally; this is the same thing, that the siddha svarüpa will reveal 
automatically. No! 

Every sädhanä has different mantras. If you want to become a sakhä, that has 
different mantra. If you want to become a gopé, then there are different mantras. If 
you want to become a maïjaré, which is Mahäprabhu‟s wish you should become, 
then there are different mantras...different procedure. If you want to be in 
Candrävalé‟s group, then there is different Lineage. If you want to serve Sétäräné, 
Lord Räma‟s Consort, there is a different way. If you want to worship like 
Hanumäna, there is a different way; There are all different Paramparä...different ways 
of worship. We should know very clearly: what form of worship do we want...what 
form of relationship do we want; and, get the dékñä  from that Paramparä and start 
our worship and start our bhüta çuddhi.  Whatever you want to become, take dékñä  
from the same mood Guru; take the mantras, start the japa; otherwise how will you 
do japa?  

You are doing japa‟ Hare Kåñëa Hare Kåñëa: “Oh Lord! Please engage me in your 
services.” Lord is saying..., suppose Lord asks you: “Who are you?” Who am I?- 
these things, you don‟t know! You are saying: “Just engage me in Your service”; but 
how will you be engaged? This is very important! Kåñëa will say: “I can engage you 
in säkhya bhäva sevä...I can engage you in sakhé bhäva sevä...I can engage you in 
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gopé bhäva sevä....I can engage you in maïjaré bhäva sevä....I can engage you in 
däsya bhäva sevä; which sevä do you really want?” Suppose Kåñëa asks you, what do 
you say? “I don‟t know… may be säkha bhäva...may be sakhé!” No, Kåñëa will say: 
“Please be sure, what sevä you want?” And, when you are really sure; Kåñëa would 
say: “Tell Me! I will engage you in that sevä; it is as simple! Be sure, how do you 
want to serve Me? You are asking Me: Please engage Me; there are so many ways, 
devotees serve Me. What is your aspiration? I will reveal everything, provided you 
tell Me: what form you want to serve? Which way you want Me?” 

That is why Scripture says: ädikäù, whatever activity you do, without bhüta çuddhi~ 
that will reap no fruits, Chanting...Deity Worship...Gäyatré...whatever you are doing. 
Don‟t think that I am doing Gäyatré; Tarun Gupta or Vinay Gupta. No! Tarun should 
not be doing Gäyatré; He is a material person and Lord is Spiritual, who will serve 
Him? How is Spiritual person like? He is worshipped by Mantras. Spiritual person 
would worship Lord by Mantras; this is how sevä happens. If bhüta çuddhi happens, 
then I would be spiritualized; and after getting Mantras, my spiritualization process 
is already started. The amount I would be purified...pure, that amount only I will be 
becoming Spiritual. Those who have received dékñä, they start becoming 
spiritualized, little by little; those who have reached upto the stage of bhäva, their 
Citta...mind... everything is spiritualized. Spiritual body looks like the same as 
material body, but everything is spiritual. See The Deities; They look like Spiritual? 
Look like a photo or a marble thing; but they are fully spiritual. Likewise, those who 
are Lord‟s pure devotees and are on the stage of bhävä, their Citta...mind are fully 
spiritual. And those, who are on the stage of Prema, their material body also becomes 
spiritual. 

So, Rägera Sambandha is understood in two ways. What type of relationship do 
Rädhäräné...Lalitä Sakhé...Rüpa Maïjaré, have with Kåñëa; how is their relationship 
with Kåñëa? How is the relationship of Rüpa-Rati Maïjarés with Kåñëa? Rägera 
Sambandha. And, how is our relationship with Kåñëa...with Rädhäräné...with Rüpa 
Maïjaré? To know this from the very beginning, is very important; otherwise, how 
will we call out Rüpa Maïjaré? There is a bhajana~ Çré Rüpa Maïjaré pada; we cannot 
sing this bhajana heartily, till we do our bhüta çuddhi. If I am not a maïjaré, then 
what should I have to do with Rüpa Maïjaré? I should be a maïjaré, only then I will 
do prayers. How would be our japa? Crying...crying session. For whom, I would cry?  
If you are very sure, Guru gives you sevä in siddha praëälé‟; your sevä is candana 
mälya or äloka sajjä, then you cry: “O Rädhäräné...Kåñëa, please engage me in Your 
services, please!” You don‟t know: what your sevä is? What are you crying for? Then 
only the japa will be from heart, when your siddha praëälé is given; you very well 
know: what your sevä is!  
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So, when we have Guru given siddha deha; what‟s my nature, that should also be 
known to us. We read Léläs in Books; sometimes maïjarés take Kåñëa out of the 
Nikuïja, but all of them don‟t do this. All maïjarés are not of same nature; some are 
prakharä svabhäva...some are mild nature...some are soft....some are very hot, some 
are hard. Of course, they all are transcendental, but there is specific nature we all 
have; so, we should know that. Guru tells us this, by His antaryämika çakti. So, 
bhüta çuddhi...the Ekadaça bhäva we get by our siddha praëälé is very important, 
before doing japa...Deity worship or Gäyatré. If we are not doing this, and doing 
chanting since years, then it is practically as if we are haunted by a ghost; you don‟t 
know: what we are doing. We don‟t know: what we are aspiring for. 

It is said that:  
 

“ädau çraddhä tataù sädhu-saìgo ‟tha bhajana-kriyä, 
tato ‟nartha-nivåttiù syät tato niñöhä rucis tataù, 
athäsaktis tato bhävas tataù premäbhyudaïcati 

sädhakänäm ayaà premëaù prädurbhäve bhavet kramaù” 
(Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.4.15) 

So, some say that: when we are on the stage of bhäva, then we should think of 
maïjaré name. Question is: how will you reach at the stage of bhäva? Before that, 
ruci would be there. In whom, there would be ruci? Ruci is in the..., in a form of The 
Lord and one‟s own svarüpa, one‟s own form. If ruci is developing in one‟s own 
svarüpa; then with whom attachment would develop? Äsakti with The Lord and with 
one‟s own svarüpa! Ruci...Äsakti then bhäva, sthäyé bhäva...Prema! For, ädau 
çraddhä...bhajana kriyä! It‟s for bhajana kriyä we need to have bhüta çuddhi. When 
we do bhajana kriyä after doing bhüta çuddhi, then our material addiction...habits ~ 
they will go away. It‟s not that after getting freed from material addiction, we should 
take to Rädhä‟s name.  

Unless we have our own belief system, if we have, then we cannot do anything in 
material life. You fully believe that you are a boy, that‟s why you go for a work...You 
fully believe that you are a husband and a son. So you have your own fully belief 
system, then only you can do any activity in material life. Is it right? Otherwise, how 
will you do any activity? Let‟s think that I am mad, I don‟t believe in anything; then, 
how will I do any activity? 

So…, one belief system is must even in material life, for doing anything. Someone 
thinks as a wife...someone as a daughter...as a son; so, this belief system is made up, 
by that living entity. When nothing is happened in material life, without a belief 
system, then how will anything happen, without a belief system in Spiritual life? 
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Without having a belief system: Who is Lord? Who am I? From the beginning~ 
nothing will happen! 

We should have full conviction: Who is The Lord, I want to eternally worship...I 
want to love? We should think this in a female conscious, that I am worshipping; we 
should think in gopé bhäva- 
 

“ataeva gopé-bhäva kari aìgékära,  
rätri-dine cinte rädhä-kåñëera vihära” 

(Çré Caitanya Caritämåta, Madhya Lélä 8.228) 
 

Inculcate the mood of the sakhé, maïjarés...gopés; when? From the very beginning! 
Rätri-dine cinte rädhä-kåñëera vihära; this is sädhanä käla cintana, He is talking 
about, Kåñëa Däsa! Rätri-dine meditates on Kåñëa...Rädhä-Kåñëa; how?  

“„mane‟ nija-siddha-deha kariyä bhävana 
rätri-dine kare vraje kåñëera sevana” 

(Çré Caitanya Caritämåta, Madhya Lélä 22.157) 

Meditate from your mind on your own... not just siddha deha...not just as a maïjaré; 
your mana nija‟ own maïjaré‟ nija, given by Guru in siddha praëäli. We should do 
meditations day in and day out in this bhäva, through our siddha deha, given by our 
Guru. 

There are 8 types of Deities in Bhägavatam, 11th Canto; amongst them is, one of 
them is „mentally conceived one‟, that in mind, He is conceived. He is Kåñëa, who is 
crying: “Why Rädhäräné is not coming? Is She upset with Me?” That I am standing 
there, in my maïjaré svarüpa: “Hey Syäma”, we say: “Don‟t worry, I will bring Her; 
You don‟t worry.” Like this, we are meditating on mentally perceived form, which is 
also as real as Deities in the Temple.  These are 8 forms of Deities; this is never 
imagination. 

So, what will happen if we meditate? Bhakti is made up of which dhätu? Bhaja 
dhätu; Bhaja dhätu means: sevä. So, we have to do meditate on sevä; we do sevä 
regularly. Main thing is, we should know: where are Rädhä and Kåñëa at the 
moment, right now, and what sevä I can do, to please Them! Every time, ask 
yourself these questions. So, what is the time? Say night, 2 am; so, They won‟t be 
sleeping, where are They? They are at Govinda sthalé, having some honey-wine; so, 
what is my sevä? „Suväsita-väri‟ some çarbata...some beverage! They make love to 
each other, it‟s over! So, what‟s my sevä? Giving them a garland. So, one has to serve, 
while meditating.  

“sevä sevä sadä kariyo abhiläça” 
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Every time, we should desire sevä; not just chant words Hare Kåñëa.  

Some people get tired while Chanting but when we do Chanting with Lélä smaraëa, 
then Chanting is done in around two and a half (2.5) minutes; Rasamaya Chanting! 
Rasamaya Japa! One is dry Chanting like we have dry hearts, and one is Rasamaya 
Chanting. Kåñëa is Rasa svarüpa; His everything is Rasamaya. In reality, Bhakti is 
Rasamayé since beginning...since it is infused. This sädhanä bhakti is infused with a 
Prema Bhakti; so has to be Rasamaya, if we are connected to a bonafide paramparä, 
in an unbroken Lineage from Mahäprabhu. It is filled with happiness from the 
starting, if we do right way. Sugarcane; does sugarcane become sweet in the end? No, 
it‟s sweet from the starting itself. Miçré is sweet from all the angles, from wherever 
you behold. So, how can we do Chanting unless we have clarity of our own svarüpa 
and Kåñëa‟s Svarüpa? “Without me, Kåñëa, Your sevä is incomplete; so, kindly 
engage me in Your service. I am an integral part of Your Lélä; why? Because Your 
Maïjaré, my dear Guru Maïjaré, has given me this adhikära, to serve You in this 
capacity; so, please have mercy on me! I agree that I am bad but, Oh Rädhe! Please 
bless me!”- this is Japa. 

Some people say that: we have all the rasas in our place...in our institution. It means 
that you are fully haunted by the ghost; you are mentally retarded. You have all kind 
of Deities: Nåsiàhadeva...Sétä Räma...Varäha-Lakñmé, all and you think: you have all 
the bhävas. No, this is just mental speculation. We told this thing to our Gurudeva, 
that some people say..., Bäbäjé Mahäräja‟, that some people say: they have all the rasa 
in their institution. Bäbäjé said: that everything is sold at a baniyä‟s shop...in a 
supermarket. But, there is only one thing in one paramparä; paramparä is of which 
thing? Paramparä is of bhäva; there is only one bhäva and Gauòéya Vaiñëava means:  
Maïjaré bhäva. Like there is a paramparä of gopé bhäva...säkhya bhäva; there is no 
cocktail in paramparä. Paramparä means para para para para, that which, bhäva 
which my Guru practice - His Guru Practice - His Guru Practice, all Gurus practice 
same thing~ same way; so everyone has one bhäva, this is called paramparä.  

We have to take out all the consciousness, from this bhüta, païca mahäbhüta deha, 
which we have, our material body and put all our consciousness, in the siddha deha, 
given by Gurudeva. Right now, I am in the male body; so, put all my conscious in 
the maïjaré svarüpa. For example: Tariëé Maïjaré- from my material body to the 
siddha deha; this is an entire game, which we have to do. We have to break this 
belief system that I am this body...I am this male. Ultimately, it‟s all in the mind.  

This is the real ego, we have to develop: that I am servant of Gauräìga Mahäprabhu! 
I am servant of my Gurudeva! I am servant of Guru-Varga! I am servant of 
Vaiñëavas! We just have to push our ego; so, do it! Some say that: Lessen the ego. 
No! No! No! Inflate more ego; who says to lessen the ego? Inflate as much as you 
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can, in the right place. I am servant of Lord Gauräìga, - of Mä Jähnavä Paramparä, - I 
am from Nityänanda lineage, - I am servant of Vaiñëava ~ inflate this ego; who is 
stopping? Develop this real ego. Heard about real ego many a times, but now 
understand: what is real ego? This is real ego: „I am maïjaré of Rädhäräné‟, - I have a 
very sweet nature, - I am very beautiful; contemplate on this bhäva, ataeva gopé-
bhäva kari aìgékära; what will happen?  

 
“siddha-dehe cinti‟ kori tähäìïi sevana 
sakhé-bhäve päye rädhä-kåñëera caraëa” 

(Çré Caitanya Caritämåta, Madhya Lélä 8.229) 

Only in this way, you will get The Lotus Feet of Rädhä-Kåñëa. One who will 
meditate in sakhé bhäva, what will he get? Lotus Feet of Rädhä-Kåñëa! If one has not 
meditated in sakhé...maïjaré bhäva....has not done japa in this bhäva; what will he 
get in the end? His whole life will be confusion...in the confused state only; and end? 
Get nothing! 

We say: we are Rüpänugäs. Some people ask: are you Rüpänugä? What is Rüpa 
Gosvämé saying? 

“bhüta çuddhià vinä niñphaläù sarva kärya” 

So, do you do bhüta çuddhi? No. He is saying have four Gurus, do you know four 
Mantra Dékñä Gurus? No. Do you have perception of your siddha deha? No, we don‟t 
do. Does anyone give your siddha deha at your institution? No. So, how are you a 
Rüpänugä? Tumi Rüpänugä kemon äche? Just by mere saying that: I am Rüpänugä; 
you become Rüpänugä? No; actions speak louder than words.  Just do bhakti as Çrila 
Rüpa Gosvämé is saying; not as per someone else‟s conceptions.  

Getting proper dékñä is more important than taking breath; Why? Because, there is 
no relationship without dékñä; it is more important than anything else. We develop 
relationships with Mantras; Lord‟s svarüpa çakti‟s våttis flow through via Guru 
Paramparä, in an unbroken lineage, and via Guru, it comes in our heart by the 
Mantras. How would renunciation happen? When we will get dékñä and would get 
our siddha deha, then in whom we will transfer all our consciousness? Transfer all 
our consciousness, which is right in the material body at this time, to the siddha 
deha which our Guru would give; renunciation will happen this way.  

You say: I am not able to lift a step forward. Arre! Are you putting it forward? - No, I 
am not putting it! So, how would you move forward, from here? Are you getting my 
point? You know, I am stuck up here. Ok I agree! So, why don‟t you move there?  
That I don‟t know. Arre! Go...go in siddha deha given by your Guru, go and transfer 
all your consciousness in that. Then, renunciation, 
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“mahäprabhura bhakta-gaëera vairägya pradhäna 
yähä dekhi‟ préta hana gaura-bhagavän” 

(Çré Caitanya Caritämåta, Antya Lélä 6.220) 
 

Renunciation will happen automatically. Transfer all your consciousness in siddha 
deha; without this, renunciation is impossible! Renunciation is not dry life, it is 
Rasamaya life; Renunciation from what? It is from all sufferings. And there is total 
Ruci...äsakti in one‟s siddha deha... Lord‟s Form and, this is such a Rasamaya life. 
People think: It is dry life; leave this...leave that. No, it is very...very relishable life ~ I 
am Rädhäräné‟s Kiìkaré! 

Without dékñä, our spiritual life will always be in pain; not be sure of: what we are 
doing?  

When one needs to make a big building of 102 storeys in Paris, then what will an 
architect do? He will first conceptualize it in mind and then he will give shape to it, 
in a physical form. Similarly, we have to give shape here: that I am a maïjaré, this 
and this maïjaré; this is not imagination; this is contemplation on the body given by 
our Guru. This body is revealed to our Gurudeva by The Samañöi Guru, who stands 
on the left side of Çré Kåñëa in Goloka, Våëdävana. That body, the non moving form 
is situated in The Supreme Abode; we need to just meditate on the form and slowly 
slowly, it will solidify. When our eagerness would increase and that much, that we 
are unable to live without that Kåñëa ~ immediately our material body would vanish 
and Yogamäyä would transfer us directly, within The Kingdom of Lélä, Bhauma 
Våëdävana. Then, we would take birth from the womb of the Gopé and many 
devotees take birth at the same time, those who want to live together for eternity; 
these are the many facilities available by The Lord, if we want to avail them.  

“jéva jägo! jéva jägo! gauräcända bole 
kota nidrä jägo mäyä-piçäcéra kole” 

 

Don‟t be haunted by the ghost! Get up! Get connection to a proper Lineage; get your 
siddha svarüpa, do bhüta çuddhi. Worship Kåñëa properly; properly meditate on 
Lord‟s Form.... Lord‟s Léläs; properly chant Harinäma. 

Who is Kåñëa? He is Mädhurya sindhu; ok! Do you understand what sindhu is? 
Ocean! Ocean of Happiness....Änanda; and the moment that Ocean sees Rädhäräné, 
Ocean‟s flooded, Kåñëa is flooded; He becomes all the more beautiful...attractive, 
Kämadeva. He is already Kämadeva but when He sees Rädhäräné ~ He becomes 
Supremely attractive. When Rädhäräné sees Kåñëa‟s Beauty then Rädhäräné„s Beauty 
increases and when Kåñëa again sees that increased Beauty of Rädhäräné, Kåñëa‟s 
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Beauty increases, and when Rädhäräné sees that increased Beauty of Kåñëa, Her 
Beauty increases and, this competition...this story never ends; They become more 
and more and more and more attractive. 

What is our role? From all the four sides in çåìgära rasa, we do häsa-parihäsa 
laughing...playing...serving Kåñëa-Rädhä in all the léläs, they do at different times; it‟s 
always a party time in Goloka. We have to meditate Sa-sakhé‟ along with the Sakhés, 
we are always with Rädhä-Kåñëa.  

„kåñëäya, govindäya, gopéjana vallabhäya svähä‟ 

Oh that Kåñëa! Please engage me in Your Service. 

“sakhé vinä ei lélä puñöa nähi haya 
sakhé lélä vistäriyä, sakhé äsvädaya” 

(Çré Caitanya Caritämåta, Madhya Lélä 8.203) 

Rädhä-Kåñëa‟s lélä is not complete without sakhés; sakhés narrate the léläs. Just think: 
if Rädhä is sitting alone with Kåñëa in a Seven Star Hotel, what they would be doing? 
Cannot do anything! No one is with Them; so, without sakhés, Their Lélä doesn‟t get 
fulfilled.  So, I am one of those integral sakhés; we have to genuinely believe that. In 
reality, maïjarés have non-different body and life from Rädhäräné. In even dreams, 
they don‟t desire anything from The Lotus Feet of Rädhäräné. Because of this 
supreme most bhäva niñöhä ~ Rädhäräné considers maïjarés as non-different from 
Her.  

So from the very beginning gopébhäva kari aìgékära.. we have. As much as we put 
ego in siddha deha, that much siddhi will be closer; it is as simple as that. Everything 
is in ego; we have to come from false ego to Real ego, this is an entire story. As many 
times we hear Kathä, we need to come to this conclusion: To come out of false ego 
that: I am a male...kapil etc and I have to get into the real ego that: I am däsa of 
Mahäprabhu! I am maïjaré! Simple! 

How can our chanting be better, if we don‟t call out Lord heartily from our heart, 
inspite of being in so much pain? You can‟t cry for Kåñëa. Look Kåñëa! I am really 
stuck up! Please be merciful! 

The sum total of all happiness....all festivals in the spiritual, they are not equal to the 
Mahänanda of the ocean of bliss, which the maïjarés experience when they just peek 
in Rädhä-Kåñëa‟s Viläsa in Nikuïja‟s windows.  

So, we should meditate on Rädhä-Kåñëa‟s léläs in the siddha svarüpa, given by our 
Guru; nothing comes on its own. Have you ever seen even one rupee coin coming in 
your house on its own till date? So how would your own siddha svarüpa come to 
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you, on its own by flying? Would it be revealed, by its own? Nothing would come! 
So firstly, Kåñëa arises...awakens the feeling of sevä, and then in the end, He blesses 
the jévä with the opportunity to try to serve Him, for eternity. 

May you all worship Kåñëa, the way Rüpa Gosvämé wants you to worship! May you 
all become proper Rüpänugä! 

Hare Kåñëa! 


